RST Board Meeting May 12, 2015
Present: Diane Zimmerman, Matt Kent, Karla Crockett, Dick Jones, Larry McCartin and Don Ernle.
Owen Watson, Mike Boger and Bob Frett were excused.
Called to order at 1709 hours
Received a request from Lani Dzicek for volunteers for her 4H group to make contact with the ISS. If she
is here tonight we'll give her time to detail what she wants. Will open up opportunity to the club to
head up having a booth for the event, hopefully the week of 7/12.
Dick reported on the repeaters he had ordered. He called and left a message. As soon as we get them,
Jack will set up and program them.
Don - has not gotten the table from Owen for the Ham Fest. Will pursue it.
Name tags - we have many that have not been picked up. Do we want to continue providing them?
Field Day - generators are not allowed. Alternate sites have been suggested
Adjourned at 1727 hours
Respectfully submitted by Karla Crockett, RST Secretary, KE7OYO

RST General Meeting May 12, 2015
Called to order at 1900 hours
Watched video about ARRL and how it came to be and what it does.
Treasurer: $5800 in bank and PayPal account. We have 111 paid up members. Report is on website
from the Ham Fest, where we made over $1,000.
Gary - CW contest end of May
Don - 10meter SIG at a standstill. Had two donations of equipment yesterday
VE testing last night - 10 applicants, 2 upgrades to Extra, all passed at least one grade.
Days in the Park - 5/23 at southeast corner of Reid Park, 9:30 a.m. Bring an umbrella. This will be that
last one until the weather cools off.
ARCA - Gary - Showlow ham fest in June, Williams third weekend of July
Field Day - CRC and RST will combine. Request for special use permit was turned down. Four other sites
offered. Ed will have committee meeting tomorrow to discuss options.
Phoebe - knows of a man in Florence who repairs radios and needs a phone number if anyone has it.
Joe - fund raiser for Scouts - Thursday evening spaghetti dinner. 14 youth are starting the license class.
ISS contact - would RST want to sponsor an info booth? Lani Dzicek is putting it together.
Held raffle and adjourned at 2002 hours
Respectfully submitted by Karla Crockett, RST Secretary, KE7OYO

